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STUDIES IN JOSHUA 

 Name_________________________________      Date _______________ 

JOSHUA Review 1/CHAPTERS 1-5 

Matching 
01. The Lord spake _____ A. The going down of the sun
02. The sole of your foot _____ B. Early in the morning
03. The great river _____ C. Shall tread upon
04. The great sea _____ D. The river, Euphrates
05. Into an harlot’s house _____ E. Unto Joshua
06. Bring forth the men _____ F. Named Rahab
07. But I wist not _____ G. Through the host
08. For ye shall _____ H. Whence they were
09. Joshua rose _____ I. That are come to thee
10. Officers went _____ J. Overtake them

11. The priests, the Levites _____ K. Joshua
12. There shall be a space _____ L. Died in the wilderness by the way
13. Twelve _____ M. Between you and I
14. Your children ask _____ N. Neither was there any spirit in them
15. The Lord magnified _____ O. Bearing it
16. Tenth day _____ P. Them Joshua circumcised
17. King of the Canaanites _____ Q. In time to come
18. Their heart melted _____ R. Were by the sea
19. All the men of war _____ S. Stones
20. Children raised up _____ T. First month

TRUE/FALSE 

01. _____ Joshua was not to be of good courage.
02. _____ Joshua was to be courageous.
03. _____ Rahab knew the Lord gave Israel the land.
04. _____ The Lord dried up the waters of the Red Sea.
05. _____ The people were to stay near the Ark of the Covenant.
06. _____ Joshua said the Lord would do wonders.
07. _____ The children were not expected to ask about the stones.
08. _____ No one was prepared for war.
09. _____ All previously circumcised were to see the land.
10. _____ The people abode in their places until they were whole.

SHORT ANSWER 

01. When should Joshua meditate in the Law?

02. Which tribes spoke to Joshua?

03. When would some possess their land and enjoy it?
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04. What is to happen to the person who rebels against Joshua? 

05. Who did Rahab say the Lord was? 

06. Whom did Rahab want saved? 

07. Where was the window of Rahab’s house? 

08. What was Rahab to bind? 

09. Whom would the Lord drive out? 

10. Whose feet would rest in the waters of Jordan?  

11. What did Jordan do at the time of harvest? 

12. What did the Israelites do while the priests stood firm? 

13. Where were the stones laid? 

14. At what pace did the people pass over? 

15. Where was Gilgal? 

16. What would the children ask in time to come? 

17. Why was a place called “Gilgal”? 

18. What did Israel eat in the self-same day? 

19. When did the manna cease? 

20. What did the captain of the Lord’s host ask Joshua to do? 
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